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EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24'

0HB1B PLANS '

BONDS FOR WATER

FOR SALE LOTS 10

WE offer to parties who desire to build
a home an exceptional opportunity on

Portland Heights roperty. With an
initial nayment of $1000 cash on certain
Fropertles that we have to sell we will

additional money necessary
to build a modern home. Parties build-
ing to negotiate all matter coincident

ith building., investigation will prove
that the property at prices from $1660

have7 a Vnall close In apartment
"bouse- - on the east side netting $160
per month, and all full of f Pe"na-ne- nt

tenants, valued at $5600,.
as first payment on a, well Improved .

farm; wlfi pay additional .cash up ta
$3000 and assume up to $000 orj117000.

additional: Thla la a splendid Propoal-tlo- n

for anyone having a sood farm to
trade, but don't present any P"r P'oe.
must be a good Improved place.
where in the Willamette valley. , ?,- - gowen-io-h Xttuoi vy ,

Lumbermen! hlds.. 6th and Stark.

Mortgage for Sale

10 iiuvv per tot is me lowest prjcea 1 i.uu are now wiiwry w "w " --

property In the neighborhood; thle pro-- adlan r Pacific Railway company at
erty Is all situated within 100 feet of ' prices ranging from $10 toJ30 an acre

White Salmon Valley, Wash.
10 acres best fruit land, mortgaged.;

for $1400, S years yet to run, ( per cent.
worth double, for sale , for price of .

mortgage.

10 acres, part cleared, small cabin,
elegant view, beet soil, $1500. some cash,
balance trade for v equity In Portland
cottage or lot.'"--'- ' ''; .'.'' ,'
Owner. B. Q. NELSON. 810 Teen bldg.

MEETING NOTICES 41
OREGON LODOSI Vn Iflt A.ft ' V A MT .. 1 l

luuniciauon mm (Baturany;
evening at 7:80 o'clock, Ma-son- io

Temnls. Work In M
M. degree. Visiting broth.ia cvruiauy invitea. By or--

der w. M. jL J. HAMril.A v.

To all parties interested lit Corbett st
aHoeasrnent, to be present at me-t'- T.

waasworin ,ven- -
Inc. Fbri)nrv srr

Fulton Park Imp. ClubBiry? Si'tX JrA.l'iioa'S'l!fon npir
ivtn. - rnone cierit. Main t4,
R. N. A. Ore. Rose Camp, meets Frkeve, aiibkv nan, j-- s and Msrraon.

MARRIAGE! LICENSES
Frederick Sears. Hosi-f- l waan . mr

30; Grace Purdy, age 28.,
"aroia reterson, 45 Trinity Place, age
. oubbjo ojjuor, ago 2U.

street, ae 26; Elizabeth Anderson, ago
AO.

John Brooks, corner Frank and Jf- -
lerson. age &; Nancy Curtis, age 43.

Robert Sorrette. 232 Third street, im43: Marearet Nell, tmn it I

W, G, Smith Co, vM
Washington Bldg.. cor. 4 th on Wash'ton.

FJXWERS, floral designs. . Lubllner,
Tiorist, 4z a wasn.. oet. lltn and 12th.
ar. Ibt,

DRK88 suns for ail aires. Unique
Tailoring Co.. 309 Stark st

CLARKE HRO:, floriMs, fine flowers
ana riorai designs. 28B Morrison St.

BIRTHS

REYNOLDS fTo Mr. And Mrs. W. B.
Reynolds, 175 East Twenty-sixt- h

street, r eoruary 1, a girl.
MARTIN To Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Mar

tin, 745 Kearney street, February 4,

COTTiNGHAM To Mr. and Mrs. Will- -

lam Cottlngham, 164 East Twenty- -
seventn street, reoruary . a erlrL
COOPER To Mr. and Mrs. Max Coop

er, ooi rum street, l'eDruary o, a
girl.
ANRHIi Tn Mr. anil Mr, mil inh1

Portland Samaritan hospital, January I

28, a boy.
HARRIS To Mr. and Mrs. Fred Har

rla, 1606 Jordan street, February 4,
a boy.
JOHNSON To Mr. and Mrs. James

Johnson, 117 East Fifth street, Feb
ruary 7, a girl.
duuham to nr. and Mrs. D. H. Durta 5720 Fortv-slxt- h itrutt. rebru- -
ary 77a boy.
WHITHOKE To Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Whltmore. 1882 Washburn street.
r epruary , a Doy.
SPRINGER To Mr. and Mrs. John

Springer, Seventeenth and Tillamook
streets. February 6. a glrL
D'AMICO To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

irAmico, su r ourtn street, February
i, a Doy.
PROCTOR-4T- 0 Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Proctor. 335 Sixth street, January 14.
a gin.
ANSLON To Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Ana- -

Ion, 5245 Sixty-sevent- h street, Febur--

CAMPBELL--T- o Mr. and Mrs. Benja
min L. Campbell, 343 East Forty- -

seventn street, January 21, a girl.
CALHOUSE To Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

caihouse, 3730 Sixty-secon- d street,
g eoruary z, a gin.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

PFLUGER In this city, February 9.
Christian. n . F. Pfluger.. aged

.
67 -v .run vana z aays. r unera.1 services Will be

4ield at St. Paul's German Lntheran
church, comer of East 12th and Clin
ton sts., at l:80 p. m. Monday, February
13. Friends Invited. Interment Rlver-vle- w

cemetery. As the casket will not
be opened at the church, friends desir
ing to view the body may call at Finley's Darlors at any time nrior to the I

funeral.
HASELTINE: At the family residence, cIoet, shades, rooms all tinted, full ce-25-7-

Stout Ktmnt. in 7Ma. mnt basement, furnace and laundry

FOR BALKHOUSES t'
6 Rooms and Sleeping Porch

$3219
Small Payment Down

- Balance as Rent .."

. VERY CL08& IN. ' ' ,
WEST OF 31ST STREET. '

Floe new 6 room bungalow, excep-
tionally well built, doubly constructedthroughout and built for home; ev-
ery built-i- n convenience,' including fire
place, Doojtcases, paneled aining room,
beautiful buffet, Dutch kitchen, fin
sleeping porch, large basement, cement
noor, launary trays, etc.; spienaid lot,
beautifully terraced and sightly; win.
dow shades' and fixtures. ; This bouse
is away below market value and must
be sold within the next few days; no
mortgage to carry: ,mis is a straight
monthly payment proposition y look this
up; you will be more than pleased with
tiie results. iBDor 3USV,

mm
t room bungalow, strictly modern and

lust one block from Hawthorne ave.,
best residence district on the east side:
hard surface streets: larse recention hall
with coat closet and beveled edge plate
mirror; large living; room and dining
room; fireplace; bulltln buffet and panel
worn- - large uutcn Kitchen witn launarytrays; 2 large well ventilated bed rooms
with roomy 'closets; excellent bath room
fixtures: floored attlo and cement base
ment; hot water heating system com-
plete; lighting fixtures and window
shades' completely furnished with first
class lurniture; very, nice lawn; tinshouse Is sacrificed at $3600; it requires
$1000 cash to handle. Tabor 426. 1406
Mawtnorne ave.

DIRECT FROM OWNER.
WILL SACRIFICE IF BOLD THIS

WEEK.
135A DOWN. - f

I am the builder and owner of a 5
room bungalow Just completed. Is com
plete In every particular with flreDlace.
built in bookcases, buffet, paneled din
ing room, Dam room, steeping rooms ana
Dutch kftcHen all finished In whlto
enamel. Large basement with laundry
trays. Lot 60x100. Close to Rose City
Park car' line. Pronertv located near
Rossmere. Laurelhurst district. Price
$3250. Phone owner. Main 6594, during
nay.

Special . Bargain, $6250
8 room bunralow. One of tha best

houses in Rose City Park, thoroughly
modern. Double constructed, extra fine
rixtures, plate glass windows. Lot 50x
100 and only 100 feet from Rose City
car. and $1500 cash will handle it.
Cement walks all tn and paid for, but
no permanent pavement, rropeny cost
more than can now be secured for it.
Marshall 4276. Thoa. P, Thornton, 203
Henry bldg. .

Hi Bfii
$15 Per Month

Price $2750
One of those brand new i room hunra.--

lows. strictly modern and fine location.
nrepiace.
Built In buffet
Very large Dutch kitchen.

2 nice bedrooms.
Large closets.
Full cement basement.
Lot 40x123. . 5

Faces on carllne.
Close In.
fnone Tanor 626

Mr. Workingman
READ THIS.

Small houses and 50x100 lot. 1400 andup; $20 down and $10 a month: call us
up or come out and see them; It will
cost you nothing; also lots $150 and up,
$6 down, $5 a month; all these lots are
inside the city limits. Tabor 376.

Widell & Wilson
2002 E. GHsan st. M. V. car to 80th.

HERE IS THE
room bungalow and completely fur,

nlshed: furniture In use less than one
year. This bungalow and comnletelv
lurnisnea, ror 14000. Terms, fiooo cash.
In "Overlook. Building restrictions,
$2000. To appreciate this home you
must see it Owner's business calls him
out Of tha city. C. G. Wollett 841 W.
Mississippi ave. Phone Wood lawn l 497.
TJTOTJ .1... V. .. ttA. , M -AAJV.T,2 UMBO UUIIfiBlUW, .ODDU, IlHll UCUU.

Six room bungalow la too small for my
family. Will sell at a bargain for quick
action una ouiia larger ior myseiiLarge lot. rjlentv room for Earaare. iwan.

1 mmintnln vl.w T t miivt- h. .oan
to be appreciated. 695 E. 62d at. Rose
v. i 1 v ruiK.

HERE IT IS
Two-thir- of an acre, 6 room house,

running water piped In the house; two
blocks from station; within 15
minutes of center of city on the west
side, $2260: easy terms. Provident
Trust Company, 201. 202, 208 Board of
rraae. Marsnau 473.
AM anxious to sell my new modern 6

room bungalow, 60x100 lot, full ce-
ment basement, cement walks, built-i- n

Dutch kitchen and buffet. Prlee $2500
$50 down. 325 a month. Including inter
est See owner afternoons at 1237 17th
st. N.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.
$1850 buys, all modern 6 rooms, Dutch

kitchen, connected sewer and $28 month.
Interest Included; located E. 38th. Ste
vens, 861 E. 89th. Owner. .

BEST HOUSE IRVINOTON.
10 rooms, flnlnhed oak; will satisfy

most exacting comer. 90x100, choice
location. and East 273. Owner,
vv. 11. neraman.

FOR SALE LOTS 16

WE offer a 60x100 lot. In a desirable
residence district on .the west side,

exceptionally close In considering the
price, ror mo, terms. Le Nolr & Co.,
W.1D-I-- H namner or commerce.
60x100 on E. Flanders, near 60th st, re

stricted district; improvements paid;
$260 cash, balance $10 per month.uwner, 1011 m. tnanaers.,
50x100 JUST south of Hawthorne, $910,

a snsp, small payment, balance tosun. uii nawmorne ave.
RAMSEY & RAMSEY, contractors andbuilders, specialty of bungalow and
crartBman nousew. mom hell wood 1865,
$600 Buys view lot, restricted districtEast Gllsan car, owner M. T. Duffy,
,ui n"BMi ml j inur, tin unq yjn K,

SEU Le Nolr & CO. for west aidsorwprny, exclusive dealers in west
iqe renny. ji unnmper or commerce.

SEE FRANK L. McGUIRE
TO INSURE AGAINST FIRE.

Abe Martin

It's almost impossible V be efficient
without beln', obnoxious.' We'd all git
on th "watar wagon If It run often
enough

... FUNElttL.(DIRECTOKS
" J. P. Flnley & Son

' Third and Madison. ''

Lady attendant. Main , A- -l

r..-- n! 9. MIT4 Undertakers
l- - IVIIL.IIICO Modern t

every detail. Tth and Pin. Wain 418
JLaay assistant.

Mil. EDWARD HOLMAN. the leading
funeral director and undertaker, 220

3 gt" Balmo"y lay assistant.
a, r, zeller co, Phones,

ma.

Undertaking Co. MainERICS0N 6183, I,ady as t,

EAST BIDS funeral directors, success
or to F. 8. Dunnlut, Inc. E. 6. Biat,

I rDrU Undertaker. TidT assistant.Lxnon K.- -' 781. 'E 6th-Al-

Funeral dlreotorr, 86rearson uo. 371 Rueeeu st. a. mo
Q?FAFQ Undertaker, 3d and Clay
OMLVVC.OMaln 4161!. Lady ast

FOR SALE HOUSES 61

Homes on Easv Terms
Modern bunrslnw. A rooms and bath,

fire place, bookcases, plate rail, Dutch
Kiicnon. lot BBx9u. izauu. email caaa
ciyment balance1 to suit.

Five room bunsralow. strictly moaern.
lurnace, nre place, ourrei, oooscmct,
hardwood floors, gas, electricity, good
view. Hose Cltv Park, close to car; all
street Improvements paid. $3360 and

O mstead Park
B room bunrslnw. nix SOxSS on lot BO

xll2; double constructed ind built for
home; living room 18x80 with fine fire-
place; two large airy bedrooms on first
noor, ana two can be rinianea on scconu
floor; large dining room and Dutoh
kitchen; elegant electric fixtures and
entire house tastefully tlntpd; full oe- -
ment basement and very large furnace,
$5800; easy payments.

We hftVR aavAral fri rnnm brim ft With
all modern conveniences, furnace, flre--
pisas, hardwood floors, bookcases, our-f- et

Dutch kltrhen. These are first
class In every detail. $3750 and up.

Olmstead Park
K rooms and aleaninr DOrch. full 3

ftory; billiard room can be finished
In attic: very larare living room and
dining room beamed and panelled; built
In bookcases, buffet, fireplace, Dutt
kitchen. The finish la extra aood and
above the ordinary. Full cement base-
ment and fine large furnace. Three
blocks to Broadway car, $7000; small
payment ana easy terms.

Large 8 room home at Mount Tabor.
"cellent view of the whole city, rood,rn convenlenoeB( ,ot 88xlg5; UPg, mR
ture Royal Ann cherry trees, beautiful
lawn, rosea etc $5000. $500 cash, bal--

irn terms.
PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY.

101, 202, 203 Boaro. 3t Trade Bldg.
Marshall 478: A- -l 022.

--Business Corner
30th and Alberta Sts.

1 room modern house, on Inside lot:
all light fixtures and shades. Brussels
carpets on all rooms, range and - heater,
gas, stove, linoleum in kitchen and bath-
room; fruit and roses; a fine business
corner as well as a home. See owner
at 540 Chamber of Commerce, for confi-
dential price and terms. Phone Main

00 IMf ACTUAL

VALUE
- $ room . modern. . cottage, lth sjt. north.
ffrnnn iiaii.. umi ikib. wa., will"- - J ? C ibuLthi"we,k l J,6a?: 200 c"hmortgage: blocks from car and

Hcnooi, 5. Journal.
DIRECT FROMOWNER,

$200 CASH,
NEW SUNNYSFDE BUNGALOW,
Handsome new E room hunsalow.

everv fflnvnnlpnc, huHwrmil nolUh.H
floors, built-i- n bookcaces. fireplace, china

tray. full attic, $200 cash, balance easy
payments to responsible party. Owner,
026 E. Taylor, phone
HOME with rarasra. 11000 cash. bal.

terms. I must sacrifice m v A room
nome, full cement basement and floor,
Laundry tubs. Dutch kitchen, electric
and gas fixtures. BO ft. from block of
five stores. Full lot Large garage,
cement floor. Electric lights. Semi
business DroDertv. Best buv on Di
vision st. In Waverly Heights. Only
$3550. Phone Mrs. Myers, Tabor $110.

$50 Down
Good 3 room shack. 1 block to ear.

60; down. 10i Per month.
New 5 room cottaee. nlumbinr in

$1350: $50 down. 215 cer month. Take
Mt Scott oar to Grays Crossing.

GRAYS CROSSING LAND CO,
Tabor 969. Open Sunday.

HOW TO FIND
WALNUT PARK.

On the Penlnaula. Take a car at
2d and Alder, and you will find the
central offfce of Walnut Park at corner
or Williams ave. and KUltngsworth.
Be plea Bed to show you some fine
homes, lust completed, and others under
construction.

South Mt, Tabor
Fine neTV 6 room home. bath, electrlo

lights, full b.'iHement; one-ha- lf acre
ground with bearing fruit, shrubbery
and garden. Car line extension passes
nuar. Terms. Marshall 4276. Tabor
1513.
$20 monthly, including Interest, for new

double fonHtriiteAj,4 room bungalow,
near carlln, price $1800; or for 7 room
house Vt block to carllne, price $2000.
Small payment required. Owner, 680
Worcester block. Oak, corner 3d.
SEVEN room modern cottage on E. 9th

st, south, corner lot 60x100, good ga-
rage. This can be bought on good
terms.

REALS A ROBTNSON.
361 K. 11th st. East 5033.

IF sold before March 1,, owner leaving
cltv. 6 room house, let 60X100, $1400,

$226 down, balance easy terms. Owner
MOl 4 I'd ave. S. E., Anabel sta Mt.
Scott car. '

KKRN PARK BUNGALOW ONLY $2160
New. 5 rooms, bath, electric lights,

modern conveniences, half basement,
i.it. Siott car, $1350 caph, balance $800
st s per cent, wain

$25 Cash, $15 Month
Modern new 3 room bungalow, bath,

wired, etc.: nice location. Price $1600.
Owner, 4, Journal.

. Must Sell at Once
New four room bungalow, all modern

conveniences. Your own terms. Mar- -
shall 2631.
WILL BUILD TO SUIT YOUR PURSE

AND HELP FINANCE HOUSE IF
YOU OWN LOT. A. C. FURLONG.
617 CHAMBER OF COM. MAIN 1429.
NEW modern 4 room cottage, No, 831 E.

25th st.; sewer, water, electric lights.
lot uxiuv, oiny eaay terms, us.
A. McQrath. 381 Chamber of Commerce.
GOOD east side modern 7 room homo

10 minutes' walk to Morrison bridge,
u2uv itn ana iamnni. , xerma.

825 Yeon bldg. Phone Main 112.
$200 DOWN and only $30 per month

buys you a strictly- - moaern room
bungalow; street improvements paid;
cioe 1" on eawt wiub.- .i.

$650 CASH and assume contract of $580
at $16 per month and Interest buys

good 6 room hanae, lot 60x100.
journal. ..... -

$ JJ BOO. 9 rooms and bath; lot 60x100;
cement front and steps. Owner.

Frnnk Cain, 827. E. 11th. N.
LET us figure on your house. plans

free, satisfaction guaranteed. . Call
Woodlawn 660.

A NEWLY: furnished modern 10 room
house, z years' lease, reasonable: part

cash. 128 yth. ' J,
RAMSEY, & RAMSEY, contractors and

builders, specialty 'of bungalow and
craftsman nouaft,, tnone Benwooq i860
3 ROOM house and furniture, on leased

ground, 200 square feat, $76.' Inquire
34 N. 2d St.. k:;: ,7

$x50 CASH secures possession new, mod-
ern 8 room mansion St sacrifice rjrlra

Owi.er, Main 7776. 7, v
SeW 2 room house near Jefferson high

scnooi. uwner, ii jjianoena mu
SEE FRANK Ia McGUIRE

TO INSURE AGAINST FIRa

FOR SALE 'FARMS 17

.Canadian
'

,
' ' Farms

Do you want a farm in Western Can-
ada, where the crop this year are in
advance of , anything grown on thia
continent? "Fob wheat growins;, dairy
ing, mixed farming and cattle, raising.

" the Province of Alberta is unsurpassed.

on long terms of payment or en the
your farm through . a portion of your
eropa each year .

Land values have Increased 10 . par
cent in two yeara
. Great onnortunitv for the homeseeker.
. Call or write for full particulars.
vwme, maps, etc ' , ,

Reduced rates for homeseekert. v

; IDE. MCCARTHY LAND CO, '

General Agents,
Canadian Pacific Railway.
Alberta Land Department, ...

I Lumbermene Bldg.
"BEST HOOD RIVER FRUIT FARM.
' 10 acres all In best fruit fine build
Ings,. cost $6600, water system, electrlo
lights, stock ana implements complete,
$16,000. i ml. from city: will take Port
land home to $6500; some cash, balance
7 per cent long time.; 411 jcuera viag..
fin ana Aiaer.

You Can't Beat It
84 acre farm, $t ml, from Portland, t

from R, R, deep rich soil, half cleared,
water, 1 acre orchard, 6 alfalfa, boat
landing, store and school mi. $(600;
will take $3000 cltv home. $2000 cash.
balance time, wooaiawn 665.

A REAL FARM WITH CROP IN.
243 acres, close to 6 towns, $9 mt of

roru&na, level, no acres, clear, rich sou
fine water, building not good.' fruit;
Will l1 . imm AM nil. ... AA.
good payment, balance E per cent lone
time, rrom owner. Main, tot.-
FOR SALE 160 acre homestead, SO

acres woodland, $0 aarea plow, land; 8
dwellings, one 4 rooms, one 5 rooms
excellent. fruit land;- ( miles from Lyle,
wasn.; moaerate price. Adaress owner.u w. sin si.; i ne uaues, ur.
ONE acre Lents Junction, fenoed, in

cultivation new 1 room house, nartly
furnished. This place will pay for It-
self, $1200, $400 cash, balance $10 per
month. Mel Coffeen, 243 Burnslde. Phone
Mam 740.

FOR RENT FARMS 14

CHICKEN ranch for rent, I aorea, with
a room rurnisnea nouse; enicaen

houses and yards complete; small
fruits, vegetable garden, eto; only S
minutes' walk from electric Una. SI
minutes' ride from center of oity. "Own-
er desires to go east for a year. Will
rent for- - a few months or longer very
reasonable.' B-- 8 8 3, Journal.
FOR RENT 10 acre fine garden land.

witnin city limits, on tne east siae.
Short distance from electric carllne.
Apply to J. O. 8tearns. room 5, Wash-
ington bldg, corner 4th and washing-to-n

sts.
NINETY acres, 30 In cultivation, $160,

e year tease, ror sale, team-wagon-

hay. Implements, $460. Apply to J. W.
Moore In person, one mile east Currlns--
vllle. - v

WANTED To rent farm of- - SO or 40
acres or dalrv of lb or 10 eowa. lr--

825. Journal.

FRUIT LANDS 48

Mortgage for Sale
White Salmon Valley, Wash,

20 acres best fruit land, mortgaged
for $1400. S years yet to run. S ner cent.
worth double, for --sale for price of
mortgage.

1 a ..... 1a4 .11 kf
r,vac-Uf- c firw, UWL IVI1, f ivvv, bviii. Mmmu,
balance trade for equity In Portland
cottage or lot.
Owner, E. Q. NBLSQN, 810 Teon bldg.

i A- LITTLE BEAUTY.
2 V, acres bearing Snitsenberg orchard

right on Oregon Electric, 20 minutes
from Portland at Oak Park station;
price $1100. $100 down, balance in
monthly navmenta or terms to suit A
genuine bargain; orchard in fine condl- -
tion. mone wooaiawn ibz.
80 ACRES of logged off land, 1 hour

rrom Lvle-ooldend- R. R-- . ror aaie
at 150 an acre: will take small cash
payment down and give plenty of time
on balance. This la In the very best
fruit belt possible and will make a for-
tune for the right man. Particulars by
addressing owner, 111 N. list st

FOR QUICK. SALE,
$15 Per Acre

WORTH $30 OR MORE,
All or part of 180 acres, old burn, easily
cleared, little - waste, Yamhill county,
near good town and R. R., easy term.
Owner, E. G. Nelson, 820 Yeon bldg.

HOMESTEADS 47

HOMESTEADS near Portland, large Um-

ber running water, prairie, good soil,
desirable homes, near railroad and river;
location fees right Covey, 287 Oak,
room 21.

FOR." SALE TIMBER 28

I HAVE a good location for sawmill,
close to R. R.; 6,000,000 feet of yel-

low fir, at 60c per M; good logging
donkey for sale cheap. O. NT Opaund, $07
E. 12 th St., Portland, Or.
SEVEN homestead claims In Oregon,

6.000.000 to 10,000,000 feet of timber
on eaoh claim: will explain to parties
interested. Call 217 Ablngton bldg.-- 7r , ' i 3

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24

EXCHANGE by owner, on cash basis. 4
: room cottage, free from Incumbrance,

restricted district, want larger bunga-
low, full particulars, lowest price. A--
335. Journal.
1 hi acres, 6 room modern house; hot

and cold water, water for irrigation,
all kinds small fruit, 8c car fare, for
resiaence in cny no equities consta
ered; value $6000, " A-- 8 31. Journal.
FOR exchange, 60x126, clear Chicago

lot, ripe for improvement, - worth
$1600; residence 'avenue. What have
you in Oregon property. U-3- Journal.
WILL take mortgage and sellers' con.

tracts In exchange for unencumbered
Portland lots, restricted district. Im
provements injwotjournai.
WHAT have you to trade for $2000

equity in room new nouse. corner
lot. on Prescott st? Price of house,
$4500. Owner, 620 Lumber Exchange.
WANT to trade 17 acre of good land

worth $2000 for rooming bouse . or
house and lot

OWNER, 620 Lumber Exchange.
WANTED Small bungalow to ax- -

change for farm and city- property.
E. R. Baird. 821 Yeon bldg. Main 6082,

l

GOOD lot, value $800, and some cash,
to buy good monthly payment mort-

gage or seller' equity In contract. Main
7267

HAVE new modern Income city prop- -
vrijr nwr mail iuiiuui, will elOlianKV

for a farm at cash value. Claude Cola,
780 Chamber of Commerce. '
TO TRADE Rooming houses, acreage

or city property for anything of value;
300 Washington st, Vancouver, Wash,
or pnone sou ana you win nav a traae.
$1100 equity In 10 acres, good land,

value $1600, for equity In 6 room
bunralow, 801 Couch bldg. i Phone Main
4211.

'
BONDS. BONDS. BONDS.
I will trade unincumbered real estate

for Columbia River Orchard bonds. See
jpus Smith, 617 Board of Trade bldg.

HAVE good real estate, clear of in- - :
cumbrance. to trade " ant. rumn, 1

Main 8634. v',
LOT for sale- - will take tn good young

team. 1438 Garfield ave. Phone Wood--
lawn 2951.-- r - - ' -

ROOM house, lot 65x205, free of
to trade for - farm near

Portland. 1. Journal '

NOTHING to sail. Coos Bay. Marshueld,
Bandon Information Bureau tree. 1014

Chamber of Commerce. -

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Hotel
Doris, the only $2 per day hotel inwooanurn, or. j. L. le Long, owner.

A GOOD lot to trade for billiard and
pool table. 30i Couch bldg. Phone

Main 4211
I WILL buy, sell or trade anything.

H. F. Lee, 917 Board of Trad bldg,

Oregon Electric Has Brought
Growth

'

That Means Ex-

pansion Necessary.

' ' (Special to The Journal. I
' Foreit Grove, Or, Feb. X0. Cornelius,
midway between Forest Grove and
Hilleboro, will vote on the proposition
to bond the town for $87,000, thl money
to b used for installing a water sys-

tem. It is probable, should the prop-

osition carry, that a gravity system
will be Installed and the water be tak-
en from Roderick creek, west of this
city. Cornelius has grown rapidly
slnoe the advent of the Oregon Electrlo
railway and Is now classed witn the
small cities of the state.

Change) in Hardware Firm.
tSpaelal to Tti Jonrnat.1

Forest Grove, Or., Feb. 10. E. C. Mills,
, who lias been a member of the mercan--tll- o

firm of Hoffman, Allen & Co., of
this city, for several yean, ais retired
from the firm and will hereafter give
his time to the cultivation of a farm
which he owns at the north edge of
town. Frank Gordon, who has been
employed In the hardware and imple-
ment store of C. L. Hinman In this
city, for several years, has bought a
half Interest In the firm, which will
hereafter be known as the Hlnmaa-Qor- -

' don Hardware company.

SUMMER LAKE HAS NOT
YET BEEN LEASED

tStlea Bureao of The JonrnaL)
Balem, Or., Feb. 11 Summer ana Abert

lakes. In Lake county, may be leased by
the state land board to C. M. Sain and
associates for a. term of 40 years, the
lessees to engage In taking salt' from
the waters of the lakes and pay a roy-
alty to the state.

- The proposition submitted by Mr. Sain
is that the lessees shall produce at least
$100,000 tons of sslt per annum, and
shall pay the state a royalty of 10 per
cent."- They guarantee that this 10 per
cent shall amount to not less than 60
cents a ton on common table salt, and
not less than $1 a ton on all other salt.
The production of salt Is to begin by
the first of next year. The lessees
agree) to put up a surety bond of $50,000.

' Mr. gain's associates are Ellis Mallery
end W. G. Young of Los Angeles and
John T. Reld of Lovelocks, Nev.

Governor West said . this morning
that Sain and associates would have to
sign a contract drawn up by the state
board, and, that the $50,000 surety bond

t would have to be wholly valid and sat
isfactory before accepted. - The gover-
nor told Mr. Sain the two lakes could
not be tied up for speculative purposes.

Select patronage with efficient serv-- -
Ice makes Oaks Rink popular place.

NEW TODAY

pringjimels

Planting Time
Let us show you a choice five

acre . tract all under cultiva-

tion on electric line near Port-

land.

J. t WEBB
lOOVz 4TH ST.

BE INDEPENDENT!
FIVE-ACR- E TRACTS

Fine soil, adapted to fruit, poultry
!HFap;P J1" ood town, with1$,000, High school,

$25 CASH, 810 MOWTH.
Also choice farms on easy terras.
Blackstone. Simnson ft Blackburn

.. Bldgefleld, Wash.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

MORTGAGE LOANS
S07n JOHN E. CR0NAN tTn

802 Spalding Bldg. ; 'V

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
CERTIFICATES of title made by the
j.?111'.. ?'rut comPny, Lwls bldg.

William McCartney and wife to
si C. P. Brooks, lot 2. block 8. Ar- -

m rain nv. &

F. C. Wimbles to Belle end'o" p,$00

s- Wallacfe, lot 12, block 7, ArletaPark No. 2 750Laurelhurst company to'lda'i)'.
. McCain, lot 6, block 72, Laurel- -

hurst i goo
M 'far.nie e. Clement to Emetine

, .i. Schoenbechler, lot 6, block 32.Tremont place 1 500Patience A. Duffleld and hua-?nd.t- o.

Ka'Ph L. Brackctt, lot;.: uiuvn i, nuDQl vision lOtS 1, 2.
, 7. 8, 9. 10, North St Johns 600

B. H. Kimball and wlfn tn .Tnnn.' Newman et al, lot 6, block 4.
v Overlook 1 ooo
'. Portland Trust Co. to Elbert C. '
t vjwonH, jots 4 ana 5, block 28.Tremont Place 250Harvey O. Bowman and wife toM,ar?t A King et al. lot 2,

block 2. Eugenia Park 300Bam to same, lot 1, block 2 Eu- -
; gen I a Park 1,800James M. Hart et al to Emma Gl'l-ba-

lot S, block 18 Willam-ette ... 4,509L. ,B. Menefeo et al to Felix 'a.Antich, lots 1, 2 and 23, block
. 6, Falrmount addition 450Leander Martin and wife to JosnleBoydBton, lots 2. 3 and 4, blockk

4, Thayer 2,800
H. C. I'remo and wife to Henry

Herman, north of lot 2, black
111, Woodstock 1,000

A, L, Rumsey and wife to Claude
B. Rumsey, lot 3, block 1. Rum- -.

ey's addition to Tsbor Heights 550
Alameda Land company to C. J.McCusker, lot 15 and "A," block

16, Alameda Park 80)
II Pugh and wife to William W.

Reive, lot 26, block 23, Mt. Ta-
bor Villa ............. . 100

Title and Trust company to John
I. Langoaky," lot "B," block 74,

' rarkroaa.. . ,.,,.--. 2,260
Torwa Land eoirmanv to Oor M.

Poiter, lots 80, al, 82 and 33,
Mock 3, Madrona Hill . . 1.2 0 0

PACIFIC Title & Trust Co!," the lesdfiTi
shatraetors. t Ch. Com., ground fltvw,

$R. HA1Z.LJP CO, inc.. Abstractors,
$0$ .Gerllngcr bid gs 2d and Aider sts.

the carllne. Le Nolr St ; Co, S3 -9

v namuwr ui commerce.
Special Snap

126x100 on Curry street, five blocks
from The Bank at Kenton. Property
cost $1600. , Owner 'will tV tl SAO if
sold before Monday noon, as he must
nave money. Act quickly. Marshall
ma 1 9. i nos. c. 't nornton, zua nenry niog,

WAT.KLT PARK
Is the place to select a home site, sec-
ond to none. The "U" and St. Johnscars pass through It to the deep water
num., xour piner car lines come to mistract. ' Take a "U" car. Si4 and Aliter.
and come to the central office at Wil- -
nams ana Kjinngswortn avenues.
BEAUTIFUL view lota on Southernslope near Council Crest, $650 and up.
inoludlna cement sidewalk curh. orrAA
streets and water. Building; restrictions.
Sold on easv . terms. Provlilnnt Truatcompany, 201, 202, 20) Board of Trade,
Marsnau 4i3,
A VIEW lot containing approximately

- 14 000 w ft, situated on Portlandneignts. 3 diocks rrom carllne; It lies
level and has many fine fir trees: price
$3000. terms. ' Le Nolr A Co SSS-7.- 9

unamDer or commerce.
310 DOWN. 310 PEfe MfSlTU.

Fln view lot., matured fruit trees.
restricted district, near car; cement walk
and curb. Bull Run water.- - Provlriant
Trust company. 201, $03, 20$ Board of
t raae. Marsnau 4(3,
100x100 NEAR E. 89th and Harrison,

$1800. $180 cash will handle. Tabor
3477.
SNAP, 60 foot lot, west of E, 40th

st. oo. an improvements. 61

ACREAGE 67

Acreage ;

on
Fourth Street' Electric
1, 3, 5 and 10 acre tracts In

the Tualatin valley Just west of
Council Crest; the very richest '
soil; road along every tract and
with the electrifying of Fourthst line, which passes through thevery center of our platting, you
are certs In of rapid Increase, both
in values and development Sold
on ,monthiy installments).

Office open until I p.m.
The Shaw-Fe- ar Co.

Main 35. . 102 4th Si

.A RARE BARGAIN BE QUICK.
137.50 ner acre will buv verv choice

40 acre tract of good land, suitable for
nice country home, 2tt miles from live
town, on railroad and boat line, not far
from Portland. County road to place.
Four acres cleared, house, barns, chick-
en house, family orchard etc. Improve-
ments cannot be duplicated for less than
iiuuu; umoer ana corawooa wortn isoo.
Land is ideal for fruit and general
farming. Terms, $800 cash, balance 2
or 3 years.

w.EUHAUSEN A COMPANT,
v ,ewia Biag.

Best But Cheapest' -
t and 10 acre tracts. $20 to $48 an

acre, easy terms: deep red shot soil;
well watered; Ideal for fruit, vegetables,

fine view; some buyers already
living on property: Income producing all
winter; school on ground: on county
road close to .live town on R. R. andriver, near Portland. Neuhausen Co..
owners, 703 Lewia bldg, 4th and Oak
sts. For appointments evenings, phone
East 394.

RANCH.
Near Portland, a new subdivision. Low
est prices, best soil, fine view, wood,
water and roads. acre $400 per
tract; 10 acres $600; $20 acres $800: 40
aorea $1100; 80 acres $2000; 160 acres
$3000. Liberal terms. Better see us,
FRANK McFARLAND REALTY CO,

309 Yeon bldg., Portland, Or.
10 Acres $1500

Near Gaston, Or. ; 7 acres In fruittrees, 600 prune trees, 80 cherry treea
$1000 down, balance easy.

McGOWAN & McGOWAN, 'Room 3, Healy Bldg.. Grand Ave. and
East Morrison. Phone East 282.

$3900 12 acre, on Salem Electric andtwo county roads, 9 miles from Port-
land; Vt in cultivation, grubs pulled on
remainder: beautiful view, good soil,
some small fruit and building: land

selling for $450. Owner, Mar-
shall 1763.

Between two carlines, 6c fare, only
$1000; easy terms; remember, it's timeto make garden. See Mr. Camp.
GREGORY INV. CO, 418 Corbett bldg.

10 Acres on Villa Ave .

Close to Mt. Hood Electric railway,
1 miles east of city, partly cleared,
small house, good well, fine platting
proposition. Owner, 4. Journal.
10 OR 20 acres stump land, mile from

Yacolt, Wash. Good soli, brook. $46an acre. Terms. Also 120 acre home-
stead, 40 tillable, 4 mllea from town,
$125. Wm. Irle, 681 B. 8 th, Portland.
Sellwood 196, -
64 ACRES, 2 miles southeast of MlT

waukie: 44 acres in cultivation. - r.
malnder small timber, with fine spring;
easy terms; win laxe part in city prop-
erty. E. Coleman, R. F. D. No L Mfl- -
wauxie, or,
6NE acre tracts, i mile south of Errol,

6c fare, high and sightly, all culti-
vated, only 8 left, price $1600. terms.
Office at Stanley . station, Qresnam, or
Caiadero car. ,

6 ACRES highly Improved home, withorchard, city limits Vancouver, oncar line; worth $9000; must raise $3000cash; will sell for $6000. Owner. 308Ablngton bldg. .

ONE. 2, S and 6 acre tracts, close insuburban property, good electrlo ear
ervlce, $100 to $400 per acre easy

terms. J. W. Hefferlin Realty Co., 414

7 ACRES Hi miles from 8. P. at
Reedville, unimproved, at a bargain.

P. O. address C Sorenson, Beaverton,

FIVE acres, all In cultivation, best of
auii, ciuto to eaiein eiectnc, ) 750 pertract, $100 cash down, balance $10 per

month. Owner, 206 McKay bids.
80 acres all under cultivation. 130 anacre. I2S0 down, .balance 6 years,- Cper cent. Phone 362 Chapman

FOR SALE FARMS 17

H. N. Swank 1

808 Ablngton bldff.
158 acres all cleared, on nmrm DTlon- -

trio, $85; obliged to raise $6000. 808Ablngton bldg. -

100 per cent Investment, open forauick sale. 400 arr,i ll
fruit land, in famous Hood River fruit
belt. If you want a bargain answer
this and deal with private party, 3.

ONE acre in mon Aore tracts, 6 room
. modern bungalow, bath, basement.water pipea to lawn, ail new $2400.Rosetta Hoealip, Lents, Rout 1. Phono...T..nfr. .v.1h& norto r T V.caviiriihd oo. ; nvma pnuna, All Iground under cultivation,

acres stock ranch. 17finn , T.innAin
Co.. Or., near-Toled- Hr la bargain for you. - All (rood land: everythinggoes with place. Nearly $2000 worth.Particulars at Mr. Miller" office, 113

7

Leaving Portland;" h" acre of good
solL 4 room house, full cement hiu.ment, chicken house; between 1 carlines, 6o fare: terms to suit buyer. Beeowner, 268 11th.

RANCH of 16 acres 12 miles from court
house, 6 aores orchard, house, barn,

well, excellent soil. For sale; $1000
needed. For particulars address Owner.
ill in. jibi at.
WE have some good bargain in farmsand homes: will exchange. Sit Rall- -
way Exchange bldg.

WANTE--Uneneumbe- red house
in Hawthorne district, price not

to exceede $3600, will give In ex- -,

change 6 splendid lots unencum-
bered. Joining Reed institute prop,
erty.-valu- $3000; will pay dif-
ference In cash; no Inflated val-
ue considered. If you have some-
thing good call Tabor 3069.

Exchange or Sale
All Vlnds of properties for sale or.

exchange. , Call and. see ua, , ''
We can match anything. Headquar-

ters for exchanges.'
4. Journal. . . . rM. C. REED CO.: '
617 Board of Trade. Main 4676.

C ROO LOT C9Ux320.
House modern, fruit, berry bushes,

flowers, on E. 37th st. U block to car.
equity $1400, balance $1100, payable $80
monthly Including Interest, trade for
good lots or house and lot, no Incum-
brance. Fred W. German, '329 Burnslde,.
M. or - - " '

We have larra and small tracts of all
descriptions to exchange for Portland
and Seattle property. . See Mr. Camp.
GREGORY; rNVT CO 418 Corbett bldg.

AUTOS WAHTlfiU
- 7 nnunnr hla-- rrads ears Only: no
model earlier than 1910; real estate and
contracts and mortgage to exchange
for earn.

C BHEET8. ,
- 450 Swetland bldg.

IS YOUR EQUITY A BURDEN T

Ran unincumbered lota in good R.
R. town, eastern Oregon, to exchange for
equltr In low priced oity property. Fred
W. German, $39 Burnslde, Main or A
1778. . '
160 or S20 acre, unincumbered, very

beat f sonthern Alberta, towns and
neighbor, will rive fine exchange for
Portland come from $3000 to $4000 or
equity, or for valley ranch or acreage.
HAVE any real estate In Philadelphia,

Waahlnatan er Buffalo that you
would exchange for property in Port-
land, Seattle or adjacent cities? H. C.
McKeever. 1944 NlSd st. Philadelphia.
I HAVE a number of vacant lota to ex

change for rooming houses. S-S2-0.

journal,
iF YOU WANT TO SELL, BUY OR

TRADE. BEE BHOEMAKclR INV. CO,
114 HENRY BLDG. MAIN 4465.

I SWAP COLUMN 23

WANT heavy work team, wagon and
harness; mortgage to , exchange foram; also B0 disc records. Phone East

6827. 842 East Stark.
1 PAIR field glasses, on $16 Arnold

vibrator, for good typewriter or what
have youT mornings.
WANT to trade? Phone Main $636, no

matter what I own some aanay
proposition and sure will talk business.
TRADE anything anywhere. 329 Lum- -

ber- - Exchange bldg.

WANTED REAL ESTATE 81

WILL build you a 4 room house, plas-
tered, built-i- n buffet Dutch kitchen,

foundations and sink, $498. . Phone Bast
S718. Ask for Charley.

ROOMING HOUSES S3

WILL TRADE
" 14 room fn best location In city, good
furniture. Axmlnster rug; owner must
leave, will gell at sacrifice, or trade
for city property.

DEVLIN A FIREBAUGH,
07 I eon oiag.

33 ROOMS 33 .
In heart of city.' Brick building; all
new furniture; running water in all
rooms; .clears $200; price today $1660,
term. Peters, 16 ji. 6th st" FOR SALE BY OWNER.

On account of death in family- - in
east am obliged to sell my 8 room house,
elegant furniture, rooms an run, price
for spot cash $650. Owner, 806 Rus- -
sen.

10 ROOMS 10 -

In heart of city, rooms all full, a
money maker, $100 will handle. Peters,
16 N. 16th st
PORTLAND ROOMING HOUSE CO.',
617-61- 9 Henry Bldg. Mar. 864.

We handle hotels, apartment house
ana rooming nouses exclusively.
LIST your property-wit- the live ones.

We ret results quick. Try us. Lytton
V Welnblatt. 728 Chamber of Commerce.
BEST paying rooming house In Port-land- ,.

Long lease, cheap rent. North
3rd st. Phone Main 4752.
$200 HANDLES a IS room flat; $460

handles 16 rooms, all housekeeping.
169 yront st
$1900 WITH terms will buy good pay--

ing, clean rooming house, 10 rooms.
By owner. Marshall 2586.,

STOCKS AND BONDS 08:
MINING and industrial stocks and

bond bought and cold.
O. H. McClelland, 108 Railway Ex.

FOR SALE 10 shares of United States
Cashier company' stock at $12.60 per

share. 0, Journal.

BUSINESS CHANC2S . 20
GENTLEMAN folns; to southern Cali-

fornia will look after parties' interest
for reasonable recompense, 1, Jour- -

'' '" "'" ' " " ' "''nal. ; ' '''.'-'- " ""'':'-FO-

RENT 60x100 store building, cor- -
ner .list and Tlbbets; will giv 8 '

years' lease. W. R. Lacey,. 401 Board
of Trade. Main 670, u.

PRESSING parlor; will clear man and
wife $200 mo.) sold for $800 In sum-

mer. Today for $400. - Living rooms,
324 Yamhill. Tabor 2178.
WANTED A man who Is a good sales ,

man, witn sman capital, to tase
charge of a new, Jobbing business. .
331 Journal,. ' "

WANTED An experienced man with .

$10,000 to take the head of largn
land eompsny. 8, Journal. -

"WANTiSD An experienced poultry raiser
with smau capital to run a turKey

and chicken ranch. 0, Journal. . v
A STOCK of second hand goods, well

located; will , sell Or trade. ; Phone
Fast 4306.
FOR SALE OR RENT To responsible

naKsr, oasery in gooa town., uray,
M'oTrf.an A Perov. .

WANTED Painter as partner tn large
contract: ou requirea. can at iod,

18th ..and Franklin at. Phone
'PARTNER for real estate office, cat

clear f 1 ,n ner month: references .v .
changed. 303 Lumber Exchange.

500 Good' Business Cards $1
611 Buchanan bldg, 186Vr Washington.
POOL room. cigar store, easy terms,

nome trsde, receipts $15 per . day.
Owner, 151 Hollwday afternoons. ' '

A SNAP $136 will buy good reBtaur-a- nt

Inquire at Chili Grill, 114 Kn- -
Ingsworth ave. ' '
FOR SALE Pool" room and' confection

ery at nair price. 4Mi 8th st.
$160 HANDLES well paying 8 chair

nsroer snop. ttoom i, ront si.
FINE location for good attorney. Write

Hotel Mitchell. Joseph, Or.

A

Estell Haseltine, aged 38 years, 3
months, 8 davs. Friends invited to at- -
tend the funeral services, which will be
held at the First Presbyterian church.corner of Twelfth and Alder streets. 1

tomorrow isunaay; at z p. m. Inter- -
ment at Rlvervlnw
NEEP At the family residence, 8629

Sixty-seven- th street southeast, Feb-ruary 6, William Neep. aged bfl years.
Friends Invited to attend funeral serv-
ices, which will be at the above resi-
dence t 2 p. m., Sunday, February 11,
Interment Multnomah cemet ery.
M'BftlDE Earl McBride, SL Vincent's

.T1 V. A

HENRY Donald Henry, 412 Jackson
street February 9. aire 7

WOLF Nathan Wolf, 729 Johnsonstreet, February 8, age 79, heart dis
ease.
JOHNSON Henry Johnson, Golden

West hotel, February 8, age 44, heart
disease.
KENSINGERj Jacob Kenslnger, 1405

oneonta street, February 8. age 78.
BABCOCK Irving Babcock, Multnomah

hospital, February 5, age 62, hemor--
rnage.
CALHOON Lena Calhoon, 671 East

Main street, February 7. are 33.
SHANNON Ruby Shannon. Multnomah

houpltal, February 6, age 19, tuber
culosis.
PETTERSON Louis Petterson, 1241

ureeiey street. February 8, age 8 days.
aa.iA. m MMliH, norist. fi!i Rth at.opp. weier er r.nriK n. Mnin 731S.

CEMETERIES

T.
The CEMETERY Beautiful

LARGE. PERMANENT
PORTLAND'S ONLY
MODERN CEMETERY
WITH PERPETUAL
CARE.

of all burial plots without extracharge. Provided with a permanent
Irreducible Maintenance Fund. Lo--
cation Ideal; Just outslda the city
limits on north and west slope of
Mount Scott, containing .135 acres.
Equipped with every modern con- -
venlence.

PRICES TO RTJIT ALL.
SERVICE THE BEST.
ONE MILE SOUTH OF
LENTS. REGULAR
AUTOMOBILE SERV- -
ICE FREE BETWEEN
LE NTS AND THE
CEMETERY.

CITY OFFICE. 920-92- 1 YKON
BUILDING. MAIN 226,
CEMETERY OFFICE. TABOR 1468;
HOS'F PHONE, RING

TH&W CALL LOCAL 4201.

CLASSIFIED AD BATES
In effect Acrll 16. 1911.

ALL PREVIOUS RATES CANCELLED.
CASrf ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dally or Sunday.
1 time. 8e per line.

consecutive times, 7c per line per hr
sertlon. ,

I or more consecutive times. 6c oer lln
per insertion, or 7 Insertions' for price
or 0.

No ad counted for less than two lines.
The above rates apply to ."New T

day" and all other classifications ex
cepting the following: '''Situations
Wanted, To Rent and Wanted to Rent"
ads. .

The rates in these classifications are
c per line per Insertion.

Three insertions for the price of two.
Seven Insertions for the price of five.
No sd taken for less than 16c '

CHARGE ADVERTISEMENTS.
1 time. 9c per line.
I consecutive times 80 per line per In-

sertion,
7 or more consecutive ' times, 7o per

line per Insertion. '
The above rates apply to TJew To-

day" and all other clastfications ex-ee-pt

the . following: Situations Wanted,
To Rent snd Wonted to Rent" ads. -

The rate In these classifications is 7o
per line per Insertion.

No ad charged for less loan two linea
r J to


